
Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and all 
otlvr humors, cures all their 
effects, makes the blood rich 
and abundant, strengthens all 
the vital organs, 'l ake it.

(let It today in usual liquid form or 
•hut ulalcd labials called taarnatabe.
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intentional oiinaing.
Intentional blltidlng to ««rape 

conscription for the army la alili met 
| In Egypt. Tbo BMH ploys* ara
I either the placing of a hot needle on 
I the cornua, producing a dona« white 

i.ueoma, or a puncture often Involv- \ 
Ing the lena, or by the Introduction 
of lime or an irritant vagutable Jul«« 
la the eyva.

Parla la Tea Mad.
Parta haa gone tea mad. English 

customs ero«« the channel with amaa- 
ing alacrity, and now all that la «aid 
or done, all that happen« In Parla, 
between 1 and 7 a m., la said, la done 
or happen« around a tea pot.—Figaro, 
Parle.

nuasian footwear.
All Ruaalana have a wraknoe« lor 

t'nndeoiue footwear and th« reauit la 
tin t there are more pairs of abowy 

' t ota worn In the czar's empire than 
anywhere elae on earth. Tble prefer
ence «atenda to th« women aa well as 
to th« men.

IAJ F Ilf C I fl br’.ken m«chine«ry arwt « •■ttnr« 
f I L HL.LU ut all kinds bv a now pi’«-' 
mäkln« th**n •• <«-*■! a« naw Machu»** work «» 
all ktiMia Wr fis any >44 thing l’ssiUnd Ihr A<«f»l«w 
• stato.. («atp^ag 10*» Citati M ftosw Maa laiLud l>

PORTLAND COLLECTION AGENCi
17 A’'*kr Ku'Mina P .Filarvi <hs»v<sn

*11 UBIMI UtllfU Mi UnllCriON t I I: .’.

KODAKS
1A rue tw eatalotf't ss » ul I trrsitir»* !>**«•' <• 
mhI t»»‘‘ ‘»•*** Ma‘1 <m *t« ».*»»» npt «nun

f Oftmnd »noa» LurP’v Co
I

Hook-Throwing.
ftmtlwy—"So you Juel got buck from 

a twoweek«' fli.hing trip, <ht Hav« 
uy luckT” Orafton (gleefullyI—"Only 

e!< uned up a little over a hundred-— 
and we didn't pUy every ulgbt, with- 
erl~

On. at a Time, PI««««.
"Do «omethltig for the rlrla," ta a 

t »Ing plea. The bent pon • I bl« thing 
t. te 1« to marry th-.m.- Chicago lt«c- 
ntd Herald

BKAUIIFUL POST CARDS I Pl-.f SHE HAD
Leva a Sacrifice.

Uove la a many aided aa< rlSee. It 
raeana thoughtfulueea for others, it 
mean« | uttlng their good b itorc self- 
grauuciulon. l-ove la Impulse. no 
doubt, but true low 1« Impulse wisely 
dlraetod — It II Ibwrl.

CONSTANT
PAIN

Moincr Lovo.
Mother lovu bath tbU unlitcm-«» 'q 

miy other low. Tender to tto<- object, 
Il can b« lufiuitely tyrannical to It »»»If 
and ib«*&ee all Ita power of aeU»eiicri* 
fit«.— Lx>w \V aline©.
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i THE GOLD MINER'S GARDEN 7' 
I................................................................. •j««««««.»♦•♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

llou»''wlve» who cunnot be happy 
without their little garden« bad bet 
ter make a wide detoi/r of th« Neva 
da deaert. Nothing grow« In th» J 
trwaeure bill« and vale« of th« Greal 
Basin eave th« Josbiia-tree, a ahabby 
variety of the yucca palm; »agebrueh 
aud the greaai-wood bush A writer 
In Good Houaekeeplng tell» of one at 
tempt at gardening, which proved uul 
only expensive, but useless.

In Goldfield there was th« wlte of « 
bonanxa mine operator who pined for; 
a little lawn. Iter husband freighted 
down from the Wasboe range a thou 
sand dollar carload of sod.

¡1 was carefully laid out before tbs , 
tiny cottage by an expert gardener.^ 
borrowed from a garden estate In | 
southern California and It was gener
ously sprinkled with water bought by 
the gallon.

It was summer time, and usually 
one hundred degrees In the shade at 
noon.

For a day or two the liberally »at- 
er<-d sod looked fresh, and a few 
blades of grass raised their heads' 
proudly. Hundreds came from miles 
round to feast their «>'es on this lit
tle patch of verdant green.

The gold miner's wife was overjoy
ed and sent to Hacramento for a lx>x 
Of rose busbe« Hh* would have a lit
tle oasis of her own.

Alas! one shimmering afternoon It 
bt-gnn to blow. Hplrals of sand rose 
up on the hill slopes and danced down 
the trails and Into the camp, gaining 
velocity and volume with every revo-1 
lutlon.

First came one little sand»i>out, 
which tripped a sprightly saraband 
on th« little lawn. Then came an
other, a trifle larger, and danced Ilka 
a mad dervish from corner to corner > 
of the square of sod

Presently s very ballet of »endpoints 
were |>erforming their bewildering( 
evolutions about the cottage, merging 
at last one Into the other, and Incom
ing a prodigious whlrlblast of alkaline 
dust.

When this cruel visitation had pass-1 
ed the little lawn had vanished Al
though deluged with a reckless wMta 
of water, not a solitary blade of grans 
could be brought to raise Its head i 
The poisonous dust had killed iwlft i 
ly and thoroughly.

•raker's Occupation.
A broker Is a person who aieovte« 

•rdera for the purchas« or sal« of 
stocks or other property; In other 
words an agent. Tho farm brokerage 
la applied to tlia buying aud selling of 
clocks or other property for others, 
and the fee charged for the transac
tion of such business is also called 
broke rag«.

Might Good Idea.
It Is distressing to think of the 

waste of tlma and money, and some- 
times temper, which could b« avoided 
If education In housekeeping were 
recognized as a part of the acho'ol I 
«urrlculum.—Exchange.

Many Species .. Shark.
B«v«nU>«n species of shark, som« of 

them 36 feet in length, Inhabit th« 
tar wasters saaa, while the basking 
ekark of tbo Indian ocean frequently 
attains a length of 60 feet.

Perfectly Natural.
“They say be fell In love with her 

when he eaw her dancing In her bare 
feet" "He probably Inherited bls lik
ing for bare feet. Hla father laid the 
foundation of hla fortune aa a chirop
odist"

Weak Heart
Many people «titer from weak heart«. They may ewperl- 
eoce «bortneo* ul breath on evertum, pete over tlie heart, 
or dixzy feeling», oppressed breathing alter meals or their 
eyes become bl""- I, tbeir heart is n >t sufficiently strong 
Io pump blood to me extremities, «nd they have cold han-.s 
and feet, or po<>r appetite be. ause of weakened blood supply 
ls> the stomach. A heart tonic and alterative should be taken 
which has no bad after-effect. Such is Dr. Fierce's (lolden 
Medical Discover,, which oontains no dangerous narcoCioa 
nor elcoltol.

The Ineredlants. aa attested under oath, ar« Mona root (Cnlllifniila tjinadro- 
*>*), Bloodrwt (San/u/narta CaondeoaM), trtlden Seal rnnt Can*4*n-
»It), <) lean s root ISiilllnria SflvalkM , Black Cherrybark UVuaa, I Irglalaiut), 
Maadrake raet <l*ntl'»f>hyllum 1‘tltatum). with triple relined vlyterlM. prepared 
In a sclaa'IMc laboratory In a way that rua druggist uauld laallate.

This tonic contains no elc-dtol to shrink up the red blood corpuscles ; but, oa 
the other hand, it increases their number and they become round end healthy. 
It helps the human system in the constant manufacture o( rich, red Mood. It 
help« the stomach to assimilate or take up the proper elements from the food, 
thereby helping digestion end curing dyspepsia, heart-burn and many uncom
fortable symptoms, «tops excessive tissue waste in convalescence from fevers; 
for the run-down, anemic, thin-blooded people, the “ Discovery ” is refreshing 
end vitalizing. Stick to this safe and sane remedy, end refuse all “ just ea good ” 
medicines offered by the druggist who is looking for a larger profit. Nothing 
but Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical Discovery will do_you half as much good.

FASHION HINTS

nata

Ba w 1 Bill fg>str ■« Mmmi («Ir*»*«
I* »»set tura.MMS ■ rtar.s*» Ulf MMMOMl

All faally gunrutilr*«-«! fur fifty« u »«mb/«.

Wise Denhil Co.,»»«.
Painless Dentists 

FaWngBulldW g. IhlrJaM WMfttaitM ruftlLAKD, ORK.
Mille «Meara 1A.M. tolti ludo». Itol

C. Gee Wo
Tht Chinese Doctor
Thin wnndrfu! man han 
maula a Hf» study of t ha 
bi «MTÍ ir* of is.
Her I mi an<1 Harks. and 
In alvina thr World th a 
benefit of hue servire*.

No Mercury, Pola on* 
or Drug* tJaed. No 
Operation* or ( uttlng

Until Relieved by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Jh wittvlllc, \’.Y.—••!<> for* I «tart 
E. finkhalu'« Vege 
table Compound I 
«uttered nearly gl. 
tlm time with in-ad 
tcheg, buckache.'«, 
and Ix.tring tbiwi 
paint, aud bad n 
couUniiou« pain ft 
my left «ide. li| 
m ule uio ui< k if I 
tried to walk much. 
a:id my biu-k was nil 
weak that 1 w.-ul 
obllptl to wrm 
corret.i all the time 
t have any of the* |

Lruu'.i'.ct. I have a line «trong habji 
, !au.''iter nqw, « !>i h 1 did m>t han 
, f.iv ta;.'-/ tydia e. Hnllmm-;

v • I Com; >un I " ': A. A
.i..i •s Kout.i -I.. iivwittviile, N.Y.
The nlMive 1« only ono of tbo thon

I. of grateful letters which i.r j 
m«tantly l-lng neeived by f

| i li.kham >fedlcit « ConijMiny of I.vnn j 
. ’law., whi h proveiwyi.mladoubt that 
I ! ydia E. I’lnkhani*« V< irotabl» Com 

pound, tnnii« from roots nrul b<-rbi.
tunlly does cure these obstinate dis- 

i of woiip-n, and that every guc! 
uttering woman owes it to herself t< 
it least give I.ydia E llnkbitni’« Vego- 

j table Compound a trial before unbuilt. ! 
mg to an operation, or giving u; 

hope of recovery.
!»!rw. Pinkham of T.ynn. Mrmi., | 

Invite« nil »lek women to write 
her for advice. Mho haa ruidal 
thoiinaiid« to health aud her 
advice la free.

Guaran trae V» cure Oatarrh, I,una.
Stomach am! Kidney trtmblm, an< Privata 
LHmmmm'n of M n an«i Woman.

A SUNK CANCER CUKE
«Just received fr«»en Prkln. (’Lina safe, auro 
«nd rollabia. U. failing inlta works.

If you cannot rail, writ« far aymptom blank 
and circular. Incloao 4 con la in ilMnipc.

CONSULTATION rRft

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

fTcOFFEE 
’ TEA SPICES
BAKINO POWDER

! • EXTRACTS
JUST RIGHT

CUIS SET fl DEV EBS
I FORT LAND. ORC. j16JK, NrU M., cer. Morri.ee, Portlend^Or^

CRIMSON WINTER RHUBARB 
fl ,rifl Per Dozbd $G OU Par Humlred. 140.00 Per ThouHHnd 
NOW IS nil IIMr fO PIANI HIKlHAR^ AND HtRRY PI ANTS

J. B WAGNER, The Rhubarb d Berry Spec la Hat 
I N *• <*A 1.11 • i \

The Rnyo Lamp is a high grade lamp, «old at a low price. 
There are lamp* tH»t < more but Iht-ra I* ho better lump mn<1* At nny 
prlcp. fensfrnetrd of Mtllrt brnag; nickel i»lut4»<l «muHIjt kept olenn: *n 
ornunient b. iny room In nnv hfiixe. There I * nothing known to the *rt 
of I nin r iii;ikln*i • hi»’ <‘nn ndd to the vnlne of th«» HAvoTampn** light- 
irlvliiif device, r-.. ry denier evervwherc If not al your*, writ« for 
denerlptlve circular to the nenren agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Incorporated)

W. L. DOUGLAS 
laioi *3, ’3-50 & ’4 SHOES MoSIS 
Coys* smokr. si.oo $2.30 and ij oo. Best in th< world.

If I «*<»iilfl t >*k«' you Into n»y In er«* fartm'lr* nt Brockton. Mn*«., 
ami »how y<»u how c »r<'fullv W. L. I »ouglan »boe.-t !*ro imule, the superior 
«01 ktiiiinr«hip mid the litgli grmle leatli* ih ;«e«l, you would then uuder- 
Ntand why Dollar for Dolhir I (Inn run ter My Shoe* to hold their 
rIiauo, look find tit bettor mid wear iongtir Hum any 01 her ^i.tN), $3.60 
94.00 ghoen you can buy.

ho you renllr.e tlmt my *h<»r* havn be »n th«* Ntandard for ovm .'to 
year*, that I inak«* and *oll mon* at.ot» r:i.ho mid 94.00 »hoe* than any 
othoi nimiufiieturor In th<« I*nli«-<l S> it- s n 1‘f r‘aiiirni
quality count*. It han in ida W. L. Jhiiig- 9// / 
hw »Loef u hoii»ahol<l word every* hor«. | ^/(i z

r*A I ITIk>M I s,,'u' withn"t W I . ItouglM ▼ A K E*Vz A4 *J I n . nani«' t ,i<1 price at o< 1 > .1 on the Imttorn ■ FA FA C. Iw
if jour dealer cannot *np|>iy you with W. I . i><»nglga Rhhr*. write for Mailorder i’ualag.

W. 1». hul 4*1.AN. I 4.» Mpm U Ki., Hmcklon, Bln*««

-T

World’s Large«! Aqueduct.
The largest aqueduct In ueo Is the 

Croton of New York, which Is 3R 
mllM long, but the longost ever built 
la tn Peru. 380 miles In length.

Nothing Can Compare! 
with Hostetter’s Stomach 
Bitters for genuine good
ness when tne system has 
been weakened by some 
severe illness or when you 
suffer from Poor Appetite, 
Sour Risings, Headache, 
Bloating, Indigestion, Dys
pepsia, Co'ds, Grippe and 
Malaria. Thousands have 
found this true during the 
past 57 years. Why not 
you today, but be sure to 
get the genuine

Not only do we g-u a ran tee our work, but ws 
pron>he to do it quickly, pa r.lefcily and carefully. 
The below price* »peak for themeeive*.

SKE US AND ENJOY COMFORT.

THE OLD RELIABLE 
Painless Dentists

TO LEARN TO DRIVE 
REPAIR AUTOMOBILES.

Thorough, practical and unlimit
ed course. We aAsiat students to 
secure positions as chauffeurs, 
repairmen, etc. Write 

Automobile School of Oregon
214 ««ikMU Ina ksMw

PORTLAND. ■ OREGON

Full Set of Teeth 95.00
Bridsre Work or Teeth Without 

I ite* ............................. 13.50 to >5-00
Gold Crown« ............................. 93.50 to 95JX)
Puree am Crown*........................... >3.50 to >5-00
Gold tir Porcelain FUfn*«......................... 91 L>
Silver FUhnr- 5OC to 91

15 YEARS GUARANTEE 
Hour*. 8 A. li. to 8 P. M.. Sunday», 4» to 12.

Union Dental Co.
PAINLLSS DENTISTS.

First »nd Morruv>n St». PORTLAND. ORE.

Marking Linen.
When using mar king ink to put fal

lals. etc., on linen do your work first 
alth an ordinary lead pencil, and then 
lie the marking ink ever the work. 
The pencil will prevent the Ink from 
ipreadlng and giving the linen a blot- 
ed appearance

Makes Good Paper.
Teste made tn Great Britain have 

shown that excellent paper can be 
made of blue gum wood. Australia 
poBseseez an enormous supply of thia 
<ood, ar.d steps are being taken te 
utilize IL

%ex«can valley.
The valley In which the City of 

Mexico is situated is some 50 miles 
long by 40 broad and 7.500 feet above 
the sea level. It Is supposed that the 
basin waa formerly fiU-d with water 
and aeveral lake« at'.n cover a part 
of IL The site Is one of extraordinary 
beauty and Impressiveness.

Only Saints Do It.
We can most of us do an unselfish 

thing now and then. !f we are to have 
the credit of it; but It Is only the 
saints of everyday life who can make 
a great sacrifice for the sake of oth
ers. and take care to prevent their dis
covering it Is a sacrifice.—J. C. Bailey

Comfort In the Zoo.
If I have cares in my mind, I corn« 

to the too, and fancy they don't pass 
the gate.. I recognize my friends, my 
enemies, fa countless cages.—W. M. 
Thsickeray's Letters.

—*

BOYNTON FURNACES

Dr. Pierce’s Pleacant Pellets first put 
op 40 years ago. They regulate and 
invigorate atomach. liver ar.d bowels. 
Sugar-coated, tiny granules.

Lacked Atmosphere.
*1 did hope for an artistic career," 

said the disappointed looking man. 
**but I met with difficulties I could not 
conquer. What I needed was atmos
phere." "I see.; the same old trouble. 
What were you—an author or a paint
er T" "Neither. I woa learning to 
play the trombone, but I waa natural
ly short of breath."

IQ Women a* well a* men are
11 V 1 ° made muwrabl« by kidney and 

bladder trouble. Dr. Kilmer’* 
Swamp-Root the «rear kidney 
remedy promptly relieve*. At 

* dru«i»tn in fifty-eent and
dollar *is«s. You may have a «ample bottle by 
mail free. Abo pamphlet tellin* ail about it. 
Addraaa Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y.

TO 
BLAM

What He Had.
"Well, I think the doctor is abetft 

through with me. Told me my ail
ment is practically cured." "What did 
you have?" "Two hundred dollars 
originally.”

Most economical atxl effective for house 
and school beating.

J. C. BAYER fLRNACF. CO.
front and Market Sts. Port'and. Or.

________ ___—_ ___________ /

CURE THAT
COLD TO-DAY

WWtiALCOHOL 
ii^AOPIUM—TOBACCO 

ywC Habit» Po«<t1 vel v (. nr*4U 
ft *« s O > » author!**«! X*el*’j in-

■ 11^ zJStilus ta C’tedL-. Writ* 
for illustrated cit*ular.üreiiL_ ■■ I'l.Ma lU l.W.lWM Il

Portland,or Egon.

I would ra<hrr preserve the health af a na- 
tlwa tha. be its ruler MUNVON.

Theucand. of propl. who srr suffering with 
colds srr shout today. Tomorrow they may br 
pro.tr.tod with pneumonia. An ounce of pre
vention i. worth a pound of cure Get a XSc bot
tle of Munyon'e Cold Cur. at the nearest drug 
•tore. , This bottle may be conveniently carried in

"Snappy" dcscrilx-s this afternoon 
frock; just the right color touch and 
contrasts in materials.

It is u combi nation of cashmere. 
chitTon. vch'ct and lace with a cord nn<' 
t.isse) licit ' sing that is right up t the 
minute.

_____________ ___________
I th. v««t pocket. If you are not satisfied with the ' 
■ effect« of the remedy, «end u» your empty bottle 

»nd we will refund your money. Munyon'» Cold 
Cure will speedily break up all forms of cokis and 
prevent rnppe and pneumonia. It checks dis- 
.•harjre» of the none and eyes, stops sneering; al- ; 
lays inflammation and fever and tones up the sys-

. tern.
If you need Medical Advice, write to Munyon’s 

I Doctors. They will carefully diagnose your case 
and ad vis* you by mail absolutely free.

• Prof. Munyon. 53d and Jefferson Streets. Phila
delphia. Pa.

A TRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT KATES IN

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Painless Extraction........Free
•liver Filling*.................... 50*
Gold Filling*...........................75«
22 K. Gold Crown«..................W
Porcelein Crown*..................93
Molar Gold Crown*................>4
Bridge Work, UK. GolJ 93 
Inlay Fill*. Pure Gold . M 
Very Nice Rubber Plate.. 94

Beat Rubber Plate on Earth....................................91
ALL THIS WORK IS GUARANTEED.

Don’t throw your nr»ney away. A dollar saved 
is twodollar» earned. Our original reliable M<xi*ra 
Painless Met hois and our perfected office equljH 
ment save« us timeand your money.
•OSTON DENTISTS. 5th D N err iso a. PertlaW 
Entrant.-* 29m Morriaon. opposite PostoAce and Meier a 
Fra.ik. Fstabhsbed In Pon land 10 years. Open rveidngs 
antil S and Sundays until 12:10. tor people who work.

P N U No. a—’n

The Power of Potemkin.
Potemkin, the great Russian general 

and atatesnian, once desired that the ; 
word "Impossible" be erased from his 
dictionary. Just how near he came to i 
fulfilling this extraordinary ambition, 
the following anecdote shows:

The favor and power bestowed on 
him by the Empress Catherine the 
Great had accustomed Prince Potem
kin to satisfy his slightest wish. Some 
one, epeaking before him one day of 
the height of one of his aides-de-camp, 
said that an officer whom he named, tn 
the Russian army, was even taller. 
When a discussion arose, Potemkin 
sent an express with an order to bring 
back the officer In question, who was 
then about a thousand miles away.

When the officer heard that he was 
sent for by the prince hla Joy was ex
treme; he felt assured that he was go
ing to be appointed to a superior 
grade. One can. however. Imagine 
his disappointment when, on his arriv
al at the camp, he learned that It waa 
only that he might be measured 
against the aide-de-camp of Potemkin, 
and that he was expected to return at 
onca without any other reauit than 
tha fatigue nf s very Ions tourney.

Pitohers Will Be Pitchers.
Mr. Fnlfnn (Immersed in the game, 

fiercely)—If that pitcher would only 
settle down!

Mrs. Fnlfan (Inexpressibly shocked) 
—Dear tue! You don't tell met Is he 
as wild ns all thnt, George??

Iler ilnHsaclou* Kium.
Mr. BJInka—I hunted deer with a 

dog last season.
Mrs. Phluff— Let's see. that was 

when you went up Into the woods 
with my husband, wasn’t ItT—St Louis 
■tar.

“TILL TOUR OWN TEETH"

FILLO
If you have aching teeth or cavities and are 
too nervouM for the dentist ordeal try ’Till-o” 
the home dentbt. At druffiriat* or sent by 
mail for 50c

FILVO MFG. CO
3S1 (MT, R.M>< sunu WKSH

is not a “food*’—it is a medicine, and the 
only medicine in the world for cow» only. 
Made for the cow and, a« it* name indicates, 
a coui car*. Barrenness, retained afterbirth, 
abortion, soour«, caked udder, a nd al! similar 
affections positively and quickly cured. No 
one who keep* cow*, whether many or fc'*» 
can afford to be without ^Koui - Kurt. ’ 
It Is made especially to keep cows healthy 
Our book “What to Do When Your Cows 
^re Sick" .sent free Ask your local dealer for
*K*w-A'ur*. * ’or send to the manufacturer*. 

Dairy A««aclatlon CoM Lynden villa, Vt.

Worms
“CaM'aret* «re certainly floe I gave a friend 

one when the doctor waa treating him for cancer 
ef the »tomsell Th next morning he passed 
four pieces of a tape worm He then got a boa 
and in three days he passed a tape-worm 45 f**t 
long. It waa Mr. Matt Fteck. of Millersburg, 
D* 11 ph in Co.. Pa I am quite a worker for Caaca- 
Cls. 1 use them myself and find them beneficial 

r most any disease caured by impure blood." 
Chas R. Cond*n, Uwiatou, Pa., (Mifflin CoJ

Pleasant. Paiatabis. Potent. Last* Good. 
Do Good. Never Sicken Weaken or Grip*. 
10c. ?6c, 50e. N*ver eoki In bulk. Th* ren
nin* tabtot stamped C C C. Guaranteed t* 
our* ar your money back.

NITRO C
OT SHELLS
1 he only American made 
shells with steel lining.
Winner» of every InterRate Handicap lor two 
years straight. A record never equalled by any other 
ammunition. The winning amateur» in these 10 Inter, 
»late handicap* cho»e ARROW and NITRO CLUB 
•Sella Their successes proved their judgments were righL You 

buy exactly the same loads that they used, at your 
dealers. Don’t risk losing your game by using other 
than the record-making UMC ammunition.

The Steel lining in these shells protects the 
powder from moisture, insuring a uniform, 
»nappy load in all kinds of weather.

Sooner or laier you'll try thwe shell, ■ 
and always shoot them. Why sot try 
a box today ?

“Came lass 1910” »ailed free
THE UNION METALLIC 
CARTRIDGE COMPANY
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Dolor more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. Ona lOc package oolore ellk. wool and cotton equally won 
and guaranteed to give perfect roouMo. AM dsolax, er wo wUJ send po-vraid at 10c a package. Write for tree booklet 
new to dye, bleach and nux colosa. MONKol D*UQ COMPANY, Quincy, nilnota,

Morri.ee

